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l ' Explanatory memorandum < 1 
,. f' -_' 
Under Article 5 (1) ·of Re~ul~ii6ri (EEC) No. 2759/751 the ~ubli~ ini~rvention buying~in 
' ' 
price-_of pig carcases shall be fixed between 92% and 85% .of the basic price. 
During the last 'few_ years pigmeat productio11 costs have been varying more· considerably 
... < ( ~ ' 
and more sharply than they were at- the. time when .these.provisions were adopted.· 
' , - ... 
• I 
·.It results- ou.t' of the discussions of the Council on the meeting of '12 _May 1978 that ;in 
- F , . - • . • .,: -
the future the minimum bying-in price. for pig carcases·should be 78% ·of the basic 
. . . . .. '. 
price. T~is new m1ni.mum buying-in price should at'so_:serve as the. basis· for calculat-
ing the monetary compensatory amounts for pigm~af. 
''. 
The financial incidence'of this proposal makes part of 'the global incidence of the 
price package and connected measure~ w~ich amounts on the budget of t~e EAGGF~ , 
. , . ' . . . I Section Guara~tee, 6f 
period of 12'months. 
' ' 
211 Mill EUA for the 1978·exercise and·at' 766·Mill EUA for a 
It 'shall ?e noted that the measure proposed ·hereby will decrease expanditure in this. 
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Proposav·.f~r .Council. Regulati~n (E~,c; · ,: ·1 .,·a~~-~·in~ .Regul~t_io.~ <.~EC) 
No.· 2759/75 on the comm6n org'a"::iz~tio~ of.the·ma'rket ·;~ p•igmeo?t 
,\ 
I •,'' 
'• I J . 
., 
.•1 
,,, . , . -· .... , . 
' > 
·_Th'e ·counc1C of -~.h~ El.,lropean Communities,.·., 
Havin~· regard fo. t.he· Tr~aty ·~;~a~li shing. the E~ropean· Econom~c Community, 
and in.particular Article. 43 thereof, '··. " ~ . 
--'Ha~~ng · reg~rd t~ the pr'~_posat. fro~,·the Co~mis .. si~~~ '.' 
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~. ' \.Jher~as-Article.S {1). of Council. Regulation (EEC) No 2759/75 
. • • l ,· . . . . 1 ' . : 
1975 on th~ 6ommon organiz~tion.of'th~ market in pigme~t, as 
•' 




' .. ~ ' ' . ' .'· 2 ' . • . ' I • \ 
Regulatiot:'l (EEC) No. 367/76 ; la;rs dow11, :that the interventfon 




. ' ' 
· for pig c·arc·as~s ·.of staridard 
"· L .·., ~" ' " 
• L < ,. 
than 92% or ·le~s than 
.~ 85% qf t·he. basic price,; ' · .. • f 1 •. i-
- ' ( . ' . ' . '·' 
. VJhereas in view of the considerable. variations· in .. the produ.ction costs_ of 
• - ' • ' -~ ,_ , -~ •• - I [' ~ . ' 
··pig carcases·durii-1g:the last· few years, i.n the'Comrnunity_and on ~he world 
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HAS ADOPTED' THIS· REGULATION .. 
i . 
. .... . 
, . 
... .Article 5 (1) of Regulation. (EEC) N~ 2'759/75 ig hereby a.~end~d to read as 
. / 
read as follomrs; · .· '· \ 
-
."" : 
··,i1c T~e--buy·ing-in pdce·for pig·_carcasc::,s o1:'standard quality may not.be mo1'e 
thah92% or less than 78% of t~e bas·ic !Jrice 1 '~ 
. . ' 
. ' ' 
This Regulation shall el1t.£H~ irrto fot·ce tln 1· July 197'8, 
' . 
.. 
·This Regulation shall ·ba binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all. Member .statesm 
. \ . 







Done ai Brus~els, 
rtH' the Counc i L 
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